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AMUR 1US3ELL

Llj SES A SUNDAY

Adjustment o! the Calendar

Responsible,

fc

CHRISTMAS SERMON INSTEAD,

f A .Novel Experlenco Fop the Foreign
Missions Investigation Committee on
the Paelfio Ocean Noted Preacher

, , Points a Moral Danger of Unwise
Expenditure of Energy Compensa-
tions That Follow Effort Expended In

,
tiio 8'ervSeo of God and Fellow Men.

I'nclflc MId-occa-

Dec. aotli. T h o
Foreign Mlsslous
Investigation Com-
mittee, as well 03
other passengers,
bad the novel ex-

perience of losing a
day from the cale-
ndara Sunday at
that. They retired
on Saturday t h o
L'3d and awakened

IPASIOK. KUSSELlj
In the morning of

1 December 2otli. It
was determined, however, Mutt this ad-

justment ot the calendar sliould woR;
,no real Jobs; but that Sunday nntl
jjfchrlstmaH day sliould ho observed rfn

rone, l'nstor Itussell was called upon
gor a sermon In the Interest of his

beaters and also for his workT
jSvldo congregation of millions reached
through tlio public press, ltespondlug,
tfm Pastor said: J
H It Is n now cxiiqrlonco to many of us

losing of a day for the rectifica-
tion ot iliu calendar. And yet 1 reflect
that, after all. many of us, have lost
many days each year In a very similar
manner. As wo Journeyed westward
wo have kept selling our watches back
rapidly, and thus making our days
twonty-Uv- o hours long, until now we
have reached thu reckoning period, and
must maku good all those advanced
hours by striking out one whole day.
Mo some of us have lengthened our
days Into nights and have figuratively
hunted the caudle at both ends, only
to llnd that In thu cad there must bo
compensations, and that we really
have gained nothing over thoso who
have tiiUon "life moderately.

Some havu dune this In I ho pursuit
bf pleasure, others In pursuit of wealth,
others In pursuit ot honor. We admit
that extraordinary effort lit any of
iheso directions Is unwise. Only In
two wnys could nu enforced cxfTondl
turo of life's energies he approved as
vlsoVnnd Judicious. One of these

jynnja h In Hip service of our (!od. tho
other In tfio service ot fellow-men- : and
1t Isjnot Strange that In Divine provl-dend- o

what might he termed "over-cxcrjtlon- ''

Jfi Iheso two directions Is
usually and that there
are compensations of mental and spir-

itual rqst and refreshment, peace and
joy obtainable In no other way, from
no other quarter which the world can
neither givo nor take away.

Sunday and Christmas "Shadows of
Better Things to Come"

Since we nro obliged to lose n Sun-
day, how fortunate wo nro In having
Christmas day Instead, and thus to
combine in our expel Icnees tho two
days which mean so much to us In n
commemorative way mid as "shadows
of better things to come." (Hebrews
x. 1.) Tho birth of .losus as tho Haho
of nethlehom already links this day in
our minds with Ills hlrtli from the
dead on tho first day of tho week.
'And these two events, Inseparable In

their importance to tho Church and
tho world, combine peculiarly before
our minds today.
' Christmas day reminds us of tho ne-

cessity there was for n perfect man to
glvo himself as tho Itansom-prlc- o the
corresponding price for the llrst
Adam's transgression before reconcili

MORE

PLEASANT

vSYMJP'fFlGSElIXIRofNNA
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY AT ALL TIMES.

CAMFORfjlA FIG SYRUP CO.
In tlw Clrcfe.

on event ?Acftao of the Genuine.
i ' J a

I' All iuoiadle druggists sell the original and
CENU1NE WHEN CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAJ A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREfARA.

TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL GENUINE, DECAUSE

, IT IS RIGHT TO DO AND FOR THE COOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, SUCH

. DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEPEND UPON

,T1IE1R SK1U. AND REUAOIUTY

' WHEN BUYING

NotetfoFuffNameof the Gompaim

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE fTOM, AND IN

THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE 10P OP EVERY PACKACEFTHE
CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE OY ALL LEADING

ORUCCISTS. REGULAR PRICE. S0 PER DOTTLE.,

ation with the rattier couTd be poisl
inc. licnco, tyt mo cnpinrqs portray,
tho great Logos. Iho "First born of or-cr-

creature" iColosslntis , mi, imni
bled Himself, laid aside Ills glory and
dignity as a spirit being and look the
lower, the human nature. In order "Hint
He, by the grace of Ood. sllotfld taste
death for every man " (Hebrews II,

0.) Hogottcn of the Holy Spirit at the
time of His consecration at bnpthitn,
It was necessary thai He Should he
born of the Spirit the resiirrectlon-th- at

Ho should become "the First-fruit- s

of them that slept." "the First-
born among many brethren," "the
First-bor- n from the dead." (1 Corfu
thlans xv. 'JO; Itomans vlll, 'JO; Coles
llaus I, IS.) ,

The Meaning Christmas.
My test for the occasion the mes-

sage of the angels who announced the
Savior's blrth-"!lo- r.v to Ood the
highest, and on earth p6acc, good will
toward men." Luke II, 14. i

It Is essential that the dignity, the
glory, the honor ot our Omnipotent
Creator should bo maintained: and It

Is advantageous to the Interests all
His ereafures to know His great-
ness, to appreciate His glnry and to
render to Him tho homage His glorious
character deserves. It may be asked,
Why should the angels lay spcelnl
stress upon Divine glory and honor at
such a time? Had there been any re
flection against the Divine glory and
honor? We" answer. Yes. For more
than four thousand years our earth
so large to us. but really so small a
portion of the Universe, had been r,

scene of disorder quite out Of nceord
with tho remainder of that Universe.
If had been n blot upon tho othcrwH6
wonderful hud gracious management
of the 'treat Creator. Klsewbero. (Sod's
will is perfectly done. Amongst
men iere had been for forty cen-
turies a relgp of sin and death. Satan
exercised ustitped Influence over man-
kind, preying upon human weakness,
ignorance ami siijierstltlou. As the
Apostle1 declares, ho had become "thy
god of this world." "who now vuirkelh
In tho children of dNobedleiico" (II
Cor. iv, 4: Kph. II. Ji. the language
Of .lesus he was tliel'rlucc. or ruler, of
this world. In that ih6 great mass of
mankind, sonic willingly, more iguo-rautl-

were his servants.
Wo can only Imagine how matters

must have appeared to the holy an-
gels, who for long centuries previously
had witnessed no disloyalty to Ood
and'tio unhapplness amongst His crea-
tures ou any plane of being; for them
now to see Satan In rebellion and oth-
er following his course and

demons, and to see man. made
in God's linage, domonfzed mid hit
heart of tenderness turned to a heart
of stone and sclllshacss. so that

VJIan's Inluimnnlty In man
italics countless .thousands mourn"

All this must have been bewildering
to the loyal augols. who doubtless won-
dered whether or not the Universe
could thus pass from the control of tho
Almighty .Qnajtor., .Undoubtedly, they
were nwnro of the Divine Intimation
of a bettcV da)'. as'expVe'WMI (h' the
promise that the Seed of (lie woman
should ultimately bruise the Serpent's
head; but ah. things had gone from bad
to worse since that glorious promise
Was l'nnde, and Divine I'uwor seemed
less able than ever to grapple with the
powers of darkness How they must
hiivo woudeied at this! .

God's Oath-boun- d Promise.
Undoubtedly the angels hud heard of

tho Divine promise made to Abraham,
and buttressed with the Divine oath,
that by tbesc two Immutable

Woid and Ills oath-t- he

blessings promised might be coulldent-l-
expected. And that promise was

twofold: (li That all the families of the
earth should eventually be blessed, and
(2 that this blessing should come to
them through Abraham's posterity or
seed. Wo can well Imagine how this
Joyful news would spread amongst the
heavenly hosts: 'A belter day Is coin-lug- :

the iclgu of sn and death lu the
world Is to be slopped! The blessing
of the Lord Is to leach the fallen rave
and put an end to Ignorance, supersti-
tion, blindness, sin, dying, crying and
pain!" "Ah!" they must have said. "Fl
nnlly Cod Is about to take action and

demonstrate Ills great l'nucry We
felt sine all along (lr;i He uosu'ed
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BETTER TOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OH,
SALTS.OR PILLS.AS IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM EFFICIENTLY AND
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SYRUP OF FIGS AND EIIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE,

BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM. AFTEREFFECTS AND WITHOUT

IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR CRIPINO. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OFWELL.

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE tROM PERSONAL USE, TO GET ITS

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS "BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA EIG SYRUP CO.
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PilirJADELPinAN PA-Y-S $300,000 UTOJi OLD
rAltfTIJTG, "CORONATION OF fef. CATHERLXlf

jWHIIIHIHMllll '""""'"MJ"""J'"" "."" 'II ) UUt

THe RAIWTINQ. "7K. CORnw.
ATION of ST CATUBRim w

O UNPCffrweoo unrekwood

Who Is tho Plillndclphlnu who has
paid $300,000 to tho British Duko of
nutlaml for llubuns' (amuus paint-
ing. "Tho Coronation ot St. Cath-crlno- "?

Art levers thlnlc It Is P. A. U.
Vldeni i who recently paid $500,000

for tho painting. "Tho Mill." Wldo-no- r
declines to tnk about It. "Tho

Coronation" Is ono of tho most Im-

portant of tho great master's can-
vases. Ho painted It In 1G33 for tho
altar of St. Uarnabas In tho Church
of St. Augustln In Mallnes. Thu
plcturo Is eight and a half foot In
height and uvcn foot In width.

tills Power; and yet II seems strnngo
to us that lie did not exercise It sooner.

Hut there rejoicing nngels must linvo
wearied s they peirelved the appar-
ent failure of their oNpceintlons. A,ft-e- r

long years of walling. Ishmuel Wjis
horn, but seemed u very unsuitable

a imminent of the prom-
ise. Long years later eanio Inane,
whoso Kiiperuatural birth Feennsl to
point to the fultllmeut of the proinlo.
Hilt lie neeoinpllslied niithlug wonder-
ful and dleil. the gldilous
prbmlso and hope to .Jacob. Mole long
years passed and .laeob did nut fulfil
tho promise, but left It to his family
as u wbole- -n ritther iiipro.mlsng fain-ll-

as respected tluVblesslug of mini-kin-

Then the nation of Is.ael, so
far from blessing other nations, went
into bondage to the I'g.vptlausLtUid all
or Clod's promise's seemed to tttVu Tt()l

The Textnifj ot tlio Angels continue
kAii fvyhat.) nR teRtlhg '(Jthe,
loynt nrigolsf now their faith In Wit- -

tloui and Power Divine mint laive
been tried! I'lnnlly, under Moses, the
Divinely appointed leader, the nation
of Israel suddenly emerged from slav-
ery and. under Divine favor, readied
Mt. Slnal and there entered Into

with (lod, as the seed
of Abraham, heirs of thu original
promise of blessing the world. Xow
matters began to tool; towaid u ful-

filment of the gracious pioinls-- that
in Abiaham unit Ittx neat all the families
of the earth would tie blessed

thu fact that Abraham wan
dead,

Tlio trying experiences of the wilder-
ness must have been disappointing,
not only to the Israelites, nut also to
(ho Interested uugels beyond iho veil.
Who, St. Peter tells us. earnestly de-

sired to look Into these things aud
Bought for the fullllment of the prom-
ise. II Peter I. in. U.i 1'lnnlly Ca-

naan, the land of promise, was i cue li-

ed, hut tile progress ot Israel toward
and blessing was

slow. One nfler another or their ene-

mies brought them under ti Unite
Then eamo their prosperity for a time
under King David, who n't up the
throne of (he kingdom or the Lord, and
then under King Solomon, the glories
if whose kingdom typified that of the

i otntng Messiah, or which they knew
nothing. Then came nut her falluies.
Uabylonlan eaptlvltles-a- ll wasting ills
eourag-tJiiicntH- .

Meantime the discouraged Israelites
found that they theniM'hes were urn
receiving the blessing that they bad
hoped for under the Law Covenant
everlasting life. The Law had said
that whoever" wmjld act In harmony
wjth Jits commands woilld have life:
but tney were nil dying The lesson
to them ivas their own weakness, their
inability to keep the Law the glorlom
Law of Ood. which Is the measure of a
perfect umu's iihll(ty "Tlmu shall love
(he Lord ihy !od with all thy heart,
mind, (.oul and strength, aud thy neigh-

bor as thyself" A St. Paul deelures,
they c(Wld keep this Law only with
their minds-th- ey ould irlll to keep It,
but to perforin all their good will In
this respeit was Impossible, because of
the weakness of their llesh The more
noble uud loyal uf thuiu. thcli
own weakness, cried out to Ood for
help; while others. Pharisaically, boast-
ed of their holiness.

A Savior a Great Ons,
In tho meantime, through tho Proph-

ets, Ood Informed Israel that He fore-
know their Inability to comply with the
terms of their Law Covenant; but that
He would send (hum another Mcdlu(or.
greater than .Moses. who would lunu-curat- e

for them a still better Covenant,
under which their sins and Iniquities
nod weaknesses would bo taken nwny,
qmj.thplr stpulness. of Litturt would

grnima;!. ;iw p'..ii- . , ,i in tend.M
l?ess-- lo he.uts of lle'i i reml.ib
SSXl, 1 I Tl.e Med' ilor. l

Servant of that New Covenant Which
will bo the temporary requirement for
Israel and for the world. Is referred l

is "tho Messenger of the Covenant,
whom yc delight in." (Malaehl 111. l.i
They called Iiltu Messiah and licpt
waiting for lllm to appear lu glory
mm Hi jlower. to nHrfume the reins of
yovornracnt aver tljelr natlon-- to uplift
them to power and Influence and make
them Ills messengers aud servuntn In

conveying, HI lnnml regulations to
all the families of (lie eurtli. for the up
lifting and blessing of all.

A Savior, Christ tho Lord.
Tho uugels who announced the birth

of .losus woll knew His rank and re-

lationship to (ho Father: Hint lie had
left the glory of Ills heavenly station
to bocome through Ills mother u mem-

ber of Adam's race, and that He was.
therefote. u sultablu ouo to be tho

or, Kausomer of t he race. The
nngels realized that In this Savior lay
all the hope of Abraham uud his seed
and of al. tlio families of the earth.
If tliey had wnltod long and had been
often disappointed they realized that
at fast i hey were In' the midst or won-

derful events. "Unto us a child la
bom, unto us n Sonls given, and tho
grtverrimoiit shall bu upon his shoul-

ders." Jo wonder thby sang. "Glory
to Ood In the highest!" To them our
5'ivlor's birth must havo meant, "Now
Ood's glorious character. In which we
Iiiimj always bad fnltu. is about to be
vindicated: aud this groat event, the
birth of .losus. maiks the beginning of
thu fullllment of Ood's gracious prom-Ik- o

which He hound with Ills oath,
and which all alnnjr. therefore, we
know could nut fall nor be sot aside."
Hut they sang mure "Peace on earth,
good will toward inert." Tlujy peieelv-e- d

llwt sin. rebellion atullthe Divine
muitetlee the curse of ttPaffi'were to
he removed lu a legu),, judicial man-ner.nu- tl

that for this iilirpnsptlic.n'ft
had humbled Himself to human na-

ture. ' '"
Thulir eyes of f.iltlrjQokPp down Into

the ftlffire. and thm-nlrno- t Understand-
ing huvr If would iMMifceliujiillshed they
had unwavering ti'irtfliwi'in d that
ovulfTiinlly the "crpent'' uTidn would
lie crushed and Ad.im nuil Fls race re-

leased from i li' ii'mdiig or slu and
death ii ml ilv I civeivyd' Umt sc.i.'e
Imw ulf this w.u iwsoQhitod with the
birth or the Hnbe of lfelhlehoin We
ran Imagine with wliiilntorent they
told tins' "good tidings of great Joy for
nil pcoplu" and rng "Olbry to (led "

"God fjlbvso In a Mysterious Way."
It tuugt have been n vntiso f btlll

furlher liowlldernieut to tho nngels
when llitsy pcruived thnt'Iarnel reject
ed .Tofn?lind ultlmately-'erucIUe- Him.
Thou Innte UN lesurrcctloti pn the
third daj: and thev beheld nim n

Splrlt.ij,' hi Iho M6m ord,er-- dl
vino, impure. Mun could )t liieanV
They must still v nit and wjjtoh, listen
and note the ""dual unfolding of the
Divine 'ProgMin After f(jiicQurnghn;
and Insft'iielln., I(h disciples tho Lwiot
ascended up on h'-'-

h aucl njtienred lu
the preaenpe of (iod. TheVg He was
IHHiiTnffflfqf J.or' of AII'Jmi:'i;ven a

flb net to Qlp
-- at thO nglit i 1 "f the Majesty mi
lib It Oratjua ' angels came to
understand, hit the DJvIno Law,

"wawwwr" " ""c
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or STRAYED J
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Wanted.
WANTBD Salesmen nnunlnted with

liquor trade; speaking different
languages; to sell whisky In bond,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky
brands, California hranrilca and
wlnos; strictly commlMlon; will
give drawing account It witls-factor-

Address United DIsllllcrj
Distributing Company, 17 New St ,

New York City, N. Y, 3t

WANTMD- - A farm of ICO ito 250
acres. Would prefer cash rent.
Address Perry Hughes, It. R, No. 1,

Prospect, or call Citizens' phono,
iProspoct. 1;

WANTBD Young or mlddlo ago
man to learn tho auctioneering
business. Lock 'box 89, Urbniru
Illinois.

J1KN WANTBD Ago 1S-3- llrcmcn
$100 monthly, hrnkcinen $80, on
nearby railroads; experionco

no strike; positions
guaranteed competent men; pro-
motion. Railroad Bmploylug
Headquarters 987 mon s nt to po-

sition last four months. State nge;
send stamp. Railway Association,
care Jllrror. tii

VAXTKI Bvorybody Interested In
sowing iiKichlncK to Invcstlgnto tho
merits of tho .Stnndnrd Central Nce-6- c

Machine. A. S. Kcolor, ISO South
Main. i 'UM."-t- f

WOJIBN To do plain sowing nt
home for a largo iPhllndolphl.a linn;
good money nnd steady work; no
canvassing; send reply onvelopo
for prices paid. Universal Cb.,
Deolt A., Walnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.

WANTBD Plnstorltis by rompotcnt
woikmnn. New or repair work.
Satisfaction guaranteed. AddrJss
C. W. T., enro Jllrror.

WANTED Winter apples by bushel
or barrel at 410 E. Church street

Grlas3es Fitted.
J. 0. LUNGER, M. D., nta gliaaes, re-

moves adenoids, treats tho diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat
Office 202 S. Main St., oppoilto Ma-Hb-

temple. Phono 85

For Sale.

FOR SALE One overcoat, good ns
now for a boy of ten yours, ono
mun's overcoat never worn but
threw times. Will sell them nt a bar-
gain. Phono 15JS or call 22S Ken-
sington Place.

FOU SALE Ono ot tho host farms
lu DeKalb county, Indiana. iKlfty
acres, $90 per aero Oood build-
ings, good soil, A bargain. Lacy
Woavor, Ashloy, Indiana. ltp

Which lind sentenred man to oca s

Immutable: mid that It was there-
fore necessary that .lesus should be-

come llesh, not to aid (he .lewlsh na
tlon nnd become an earthly king, bin
to redeem Israel aud all of Adam'- -

race, and, nscendlug up nn high, thus
(o bo qualllled as the great antltypleal
Priest to make reconciliation for In-

iquity "yen. for the rebellious also"
(Ps. IX7III. lSi.

Next It was manifest that Although
Israel did not receive the blessing
sought for. yet t lip. ole-t- . the saintly
fow who weie ready received It and.
by the begetting of tho Holy Spirit at
Pentecost mid 'nftpr, I ocame sons of
God and joint-heirs- 1 with Messiah as
members of the splrltuil Seed. Hut
there woro not enough of thoe "Israel-
ites lndeod" to make up the predestin-
ed number, and heme. In harmony
with prophecies not previously noted.
n drawing nnd n calling work proceed-
ed nmongst tho Oeutlles to gather
from (hem u Hiilllclont number to com-
plete the Divine foreordluatlon. as the
Ilrldo class Messiah's Joint-heirs- . Tor
more than eighteen centuries (his
work of i'ploeng lias proceeded; ami
throughout this peilod the holy an-

gels havo learned inoie aud more re-

specting Divine Love. Justice. Wis
(loin and Power. Hut Ood's name has
not yet been glorltled. ami "peace mi
earth" has hot" been established. The
icfgu of alii uitjl death still lonthiues.

Now. my dear friends, unless I mis-

understand Oud's Wind, we are living
at tho most wonderful peilol of earth's
history. The elect llrlde of Christ,
foreordained to share with Him thu
glory of Ills MHslanlc li'Mgdotn, Is
nearly completed! 'mvl lu a treat time
of trouble alreaily uent lln-K- ' vW be
n transferring of'fjie kingdoms of this
world to the ruin of Me;! ill Satan,
the Prluce of Darnes. will le bound
for a thousand yar.sr Christ iIk Prince
of L'ght (His Church', Ills Hndc In ns
soclatloni. as (ho Sofl of Abraham,
will reign during that thousand veari
for tho blessing of Adam and his race

"all tlio families ot tho earth "

FOR SALE A new $250 Upright Pi
ano, dark mahognny finish, plain
but massive Wilt sell for $150
cash It sold beforo Xmas. Inqulro
414 S. State. Phono

FOR SALE QooA uargalna In Ash-t- n

bula. county farms; also Marlon
property for sale or rent. Soo E. J.
Cox, Real Eatat3 gent, over Turn-
er' grocorV. Plionp 0.

FOR SALE Or quick trndo nno of
tho best built west end
houses; newly painted nnd beauti-
fully papered; well, cistern and
small barn; can uso In trade one
or more small lots; long Umo jn
balance. Phone 9. 12-- tt

FOR SALTS Tho concrete blocks that
have material In them to make
them ring Jlko stei.1. J. L. Prlco
Co., telephone 284. 10-- tf

FOR SALE llest guaranteed roofing
In Marlon county. Inquire of J. L.
Price Co. Tel. 284. 10-- tf

FOU SALE Concrete rente posts;
guaranteed: the kind you can otnplo
to; no wood. J. L. Prlco Co., tolo-ph-

284. 10-- tf

FOR SALE Rest grnOei Portland
cement; quality and price guaran-
teed; also White Rock plaster, the
kind that (ticks to the mil I and
does not crack. J. L. Price Co

'Telephone 284. 10-- tf

SALE 1JARQAINS In real estate:
houso west end, $800.00; C- -

room houso west end, $1,100.00;
houso hnd burn, $1,250.00;
modern hoilso, $2,000.00; m

modern house, W. Church St.,
$3,800.00. Tlio Marlon Real Eslato
Co. phono CO. OVor Nelson's Jow-olr- y

store.

FOR SALE Hard wood bill lumber
for barns and houses uud walnut
and cherry bought for export, phono
4302 after 7 p, nu

FOR SALIC Sewer ptpe. irnln tils
and nil kinds of building material;
prices right; let ii figure your ma-
terial for you; pan tell you the
proper amounts you will noed; Inci-
dentally wo havo tho nest grades ot
coal. J. L. Prlc Co., telephon
284. 10-- tf

FOR SALE silver T powrliter, .il-l- m

; t as good as new, alignment
jtei-fict-

. Price, only $35.00. Homer
B Johxmn, Attorney, 112 1- -2 S.
j: tin rtrret

itn saui. m iui' oi land on
pllro, running water at tho barn an
in tho pasturo, 1- -4 mile to school,
1 mllo to church; land a llttlo roll-
ing; gravel coll; adapted to ralsl.ig
potatoes and all kinds of grain;
new ubc-roo- m house, cellar, barn
30-5- 0, 2 shod adjoining, granery
14x20, now poultry house und other
buildings; now pike tax paid: aboui
75 fruit trees, como grapes, etc.;
owners going Into other business
Also 112 acres on pike road, 1- -!

mllo from school and church, 10Q

acres of which la under cultivation,
12 acra --arood lot. about 300 rod
of tiling, outlet paid ror; 60 acre4
in blaoU land lamnrp itravnl ami

Vj1l.s ...sr::ss:..
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g Give us a call

Ve will please you. fl

LEFFLER & t;
ri

S N. High St. Phono 43 rt

COAL ! !

Every kind of Hard and
Soft Coal.

Best at lowest prices.
Feed of every kind.

Prompt Delivery

IE. S. Mozier.
N. State St. Fhouo 1307

PACE SEVEN
yellow f.Iayj house, cellar,
barn 35x50; two adjoining hed,
corn crib 20x24, ow barn 10x20,
1 cale, 2 living springs In
pasture, 2 good wells and cistern,
plenty of fruit, good market. Alo
otiier farms of 1A aert up. For
particular Inquire of Llpplncott
Bros

FOR SALE White pln lath; nji
ones. Inquire batore purcliftfl'tig.
your truly, J. L. Prlc Co.; u
cedar posts Telephona 284. lOrf

5,000 TEC-PL- Wanted In Marion
to uso Sure Shot Ratnedy for neu-
ralgia and rheumatic trouble. Lab-
oratory, 31C north Btat. For

a.le by all dmgglgU. Sure Bhofe
Remedy Co., -tr

For Rent.
FOR RENT To ront two modern

houses, contrally located and ono
elx-roo- m houso In West Marlon.
J. W. Jacoby. Phono 09 or 839.

FOR RENT Furnlihea room; gen-tlani- an

preferred. Call t 12 cart
Church utreet. 12-- tf

Miscellaneous.

FOR AUCTIONEERING! At sale of
ny and all kinds, at any time, oo

Carey llensel, Marlon R. R. 1, or
call at this oftico. 12-7- -tf

FOR EXCHANGE Equity In modern
houso with furnace on West Church
street for vacant lots or smaller
property. The Mnrlon Real Estnto
Co., phono CO. Ovor Nolson's Jew-
elry store, E. Conter St.

12-9-

INTENDED nUILDBR Oct an
cstlmata on your build-

ing, llavo plans "Nd spccincntlona
"ready and a thorough conception
of sumo beforo you havo your con-
tractor figure your building for con-
struction. Sco E. R. 5!achman, 234
Summit St. Phono J.513.

J. WILBUR JACOUT has moved Into
new law offices on fast Center St.,
over Nelson's 'JMvulry gtorat He will
continue to practical In all court
and will give special attention t
the icttlemcnt of ostnte. Offlc
phone 89, restdenc 833 -tf

MOVING, TRANSFER AND STOR-
AGE Wo move, crate, store and
do transfer work at any tlm.
Phone 1605. S. Knoch, 223 Bel-
mont.

Nov Is the Best Time To
Buy a Farm.

1.15 ncrcs, 1 miles east ot Waldo',
splendid buildings, mostly hlntiU
laud uell fenced, well tiled,

" '' "r pike.
Don't miss this lino SIR acres, (wo

bets of Iniltdlugs, no belter corn
Turin, miles of Meeker, Vrlcfj rlglit,

80 ncrcs, l'J miles went or Marion,
Tlidk best farm for tlio money Jn tlio
county, . .!!,,

fi.1 acres, n perfect henuty, build-
ings good nnd on two pikes, all good
lo look nt. Is close, lo cliurcli, npd
school. i i

(it) acres, 1 miles miii qr LnKuq,
lino land, close to wliool and clmrpli,

100 ncres, 2 miles, cast of Ashley,
new lioutp, blio roof lioo
with good furnace, two, barns and
hog lioifec, on good plkp, well fenced,
fnlrly well tiled; two orchards; this
Is n beauty.

73 ucrcs, 3 miles west of Ashley,
good buildings, black soil, well
fenced, Mmo timber, cloo to school
and cliurcli.

110 ncrcs, C miles of M,t. Gtlead,
Ohio, two feet of ,lmll(liugs, good
orchard, J-- a black land; will bell
cheap.

A model of neatness, J0O ncrcs In
Wjamlot county, on the famous San?
dusky l'lalns, noted for Its largo corn
tuops; two set of buildings, gooil ajul
now, called tho Wldto City. Tills Is
tlio la-s-t tiled fai-n- In Iho coiintl.

1M) ucrcs, gootl tfiignr tlnilicr,
sllglitly rolling, J?S black land,
plenty of fruit. Wo can sell this Aery
cheap. Wo lime limit jothers.

lMenso call at ofllco and get book-
let of farms. ,

J. W. Clark' Co.,
'

114 Court,St, ("

V&aSTSXmmZZZ

TAXES,

Are now due and must
ao paid. If you find tl

Voui'sclf without tho
.lecessarv money with
vhich lo meet them.
Como to us and wo will;?
loan you what you need

CMARION CHATTEL'
LOAN CO.

106 1-- 2 S. Alain St. '

K&atSBSKiW?iUka2a!W-!fUaATJKH-
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Dr. Will Throckmrjirtoji
has returned to tho
city and is now locate" Iin tho Fite Block, East 'I

Center St., whore ho f.

now furnishes

6esf Gold Crowns J3,0p a1

Besl Bridge Work $3.00
Full Sd Tecih 5.(
Gold Fillings $1.00 up
Silver Fillings 50c up

Over Llggets' Drugstore
East Center St.
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